Synthesis of uniform TiO2 nanoparticles with egg albumen proteins as novel biotemplate.
A novel bio-templated route was reported for the fabrication of uniform and well dispersed TiO, nanoparticles using denatured egg albumen (EA) proteins network as template. Anatase TiO2 nanoparticles of ca. 9 nm with narrow size distribution were obtained under employed reaction conditions, as proved by the XRD and TEM results. The as-prepared TiO2 nanoparticles were further characterized by means of XPS, FTIR, TG-DTA and UV-Vis. Based on the characterization results, a possible process of heat-induced denatured protein network as template matrix to fabricate TiO2 nanoparticles was carefully proposed. The method with egg albumen as bio-template provides us a cheap, green and repeatable route for the fabrication of nanoparticles under mild conditions.